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COMPLETION 0F THE FIRST YEAB'S
ISSUE 0F THE "(CANADIAN MONTHLY."1

THic Ptsblishers cengratulate tlheiselves on the issue cf
the comiplcting number for 1872 cf this National Maga-
zine. The public are non' iii possession cf volumes 1
aud 2 of fTe ilfoi-ilidy, antI it is reiied on tient the great
expeuso incuirred by tise puliisers, auJ tise efforts made
by tise preinoters in establisliin-, the magazine, wvill ho
ansply rcwiarded by ant increaseid suhscription list for thse
ueiw year. Lool-ing at ivhat lias houa tise fate cf the
inany predecessors of Tlteillontd.y, Canidians will now
be able to peint iwitii satisfaction, at ieast, te antil:Ia
tion cf the doctrine cf natural selecticu-the "11survival.
cf the fittest"ý-in thse coisinssed existence cf tIse under-
takýing; but it must be borne in mina t7hat tIse outiay in
the produictiocn cf tise Magazine is a cucirrent auJ heavy
expense, nisd thiat te niaintain its higîs character aud
sîse-fuiress it niust receive tise current aud liearty suppoit
cf ail. It ivill be aimed at, iu the sses year, te increïse

thse attractions cf tise publication in ail depas-tusents, and
te enabie it to -%viîs more extended andi popular circula-
tion. The publisîsers direct attention *o tise Prize Club
Rates cf thse Magazinc for 1873 annosinced is tise adver-
tisisg pages preceditig tise readiug maLter.

L1TERARY GOSSIP.

An ilissstrated lilsrayy editien cf tise Nvorlcs cf Charlotte
Brotte, is being brouglstnot b eas.SutEds Co.
cf London, cf which tise first volume, "Juste Eyre," is
ready.

Thse Christian Evidence Society Lectures for 1872 are
ne.irly ready. The noew issue is te bear tise title cf
"Faith aud Fiee Thouizht."

A& translation cf Tisclscisdott('s Stîs editin cf luis Criti.
cal Greel, Testament is te be sîsortil' pnlîlisdsed by Messrs.
Lonýsnann, including, a collection cf ail tise important
readings in tise toxts of ancieut ais' mnoderns editers dif-
fes-ing freont Tischendo-ff.

Thse Bainpton Lectures for 1872, on "Tite Perman-
ence cf Cliristianity," by Jue. R. Eatoîî, «M.A., ara an-
sscuncedl.

The fi ist volume cf «M. Frossde's new ivork on "The
English iu Irelaîid lu tise ]Sth 0Ceîîtiiry," is readly.

A Life cf Alex. Von. Hîsusîsuimit, c"snpiie' ils comîment-
oration of tise ccuteuary cf luis birts, ix anncitnced.

T¶le Life, Jois-nu.ls and Lettes-s cf tise iate Dcan of
Canterbsrry, Henury Alford, D.D), iil beu slisortly issued.

A 1%anual of flecent and Existing Commerce, front
17S9-18729, showing the deveiepnîcnt of industry lu Eng.
land and abroaid durissg the Continental Systoin, tise
Protectionist Policy, and the Era of Free Trade, is pre-
paring.

Lord Cockbuirn's *%Vorls, ernbracing new editions of
CMemioirs of his Trne," and "Lord Jeffrey's Life and

Correspondenc e in l press.
Eail Russell is preparing a workr on "The Rise and

Progres-, of th-, Christian Resligion in the West of Europe
fin tIse reigu cf Tiberinis te thse end of the Counicil of'
Trenit."

A revisedl and checaper edition cf Burton's '<:History
of Scotind," continuied, down te tise extinction cf the
iast Jacobite insurrection, is ssnnounced te appear in
January.

Sir Thoemas Erslsino May is annouinced as proparing
new 'work on « "Demccray in Estrope,."

Tite second na completing volume cf Casaseli's "Illus-
trated Hlistory of tihe Warbetween Franco and Germauy"
is ready.

"Tse Sixtis Oriental Mo-narehiy; or, tlic History, Oco.
graphy and Antiqisities cf Patsa"by Professer George
.Rawlinisou, is ia press.

À. -%ork on "The Administration cf Justice iuder
Military aud Martial LaNv," hy Mr. C. M. Clede, Solici-
toi to% te War Departinent, London, is just pubiished.

"'Tite PersonnI Liféocf George Groe, tise Historien,"
%vith selections from, bis letters, is annuunecd.

A "'Thesauinis Theologicu.x" is annonnced in thse Rev.
J. H. Bluult's oDeiur f Seets, Beresios and Sehools
cf Thought."

M sr.Cassell have, issned "The World cf Wit aud
Hutmouir," contaiuing a careful selection, illustrated, cf
the pithy and witty sayings cf the best English and
American humourists; aise an attractive holiday book
on"« Present Pastinies cf Merrie Eugiaud, interpreted
front ancient MISS."

THE NATIVE BOOK TRADE 0F 1872,
Tite year now drawing to a close may justly be charic-

terizedma a remarlkable eue ia tise asimais cf thse Canadian
bock trade. The business of theyearbas been large, beyond
precedlent, auJ thse charactor cf the eperationsof thse trade
lbas heen more important than tisat cf assy previeus year.
It is troc that a large proportion cf the importations has
been cf ivhat is termed 'lliglit literatuire." Cousider-
ing tise popular triste, tufs is net te ho, surprised nt ; still,
extcn..ive purchases have been madle, ia the manufactur-
ing contres cf tise trade, cf a solid chiaracter, ais1 inddcl,
cf a, highscas Tli-es importations, it is gratifyiug te
have tn state, have met with a vos- ready and eneous-ag-
ing aland they çatisfactorily indicate the growing

The
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-%vealtbi and reading taste of the peopie. While reaping
the substantial. benefits of the imipruved and rapidly
extending muarket of the country, the imiporting bouses
xmiay fairly take credit to tbemselves for niucli of this
resuit, for there lias beeu an unusuial enterprise, ap un-
tiring industry and an intelligent discerninent displayed
iu the operaitions of tise varlous bouses throughiout the
year. Coupled witli tlîis, thora lias alse been n increas-
in- effort te forestali tIse dexuaud iii bringing te, the
native suaricet ail that tise yens- lias profluced of import-

ance in the wide and vas-ied field osf literature.
TIîe retail trade, tee, have contributed valutable aid in

a leas-ty syispatliy and increased interest in their clepas-t-
ruent, as vieil as iii tie enterprise tbey have exiiibitcdin
the develepsuent of tlieir varions establishsments.

Native publisbing bas aise largely developed, and witb
gratifying resuits ; xvhile a vos-y large number of wvorks
bave been introducad te tise publie lu the shape of special
Canadlian EMitions mauu.turedl for the biouse muarket
by the Englishi publislier or Anierican s-epsinter.

The successful establishment of IlTse Canadian
Monthly," aad the Isigli position it bias aclsieved is, in
coanection -%vith this subjeet, a xstewortby inatter - and
,ve trust to, spe every intelligent reader, every Canadian
citizen, exteiid liis support te tise prosperity and useful-
ness of this national ir.agazine.

The development of subseription pubiishing in tue
couîntry, and its record for the pant year, is another
gratifyiug fenttire in the business of boekseiliug.

WVe are awas-e nsnny of the trade regard tisis business
as a grave interfér-ence witli tîseir owss operations, but wve
do net se regard it. It rather assists tue regula- book-
seller by inciting a taste for readiss' and increases the
nunuber of bookbuyes-s. In the saine aspect xve regard
B3oek Auictiens, provided the sales be of a wvlolesome
literature-and tute establishment and augmentation of
libraries. Tîsase ail create and extend tbe reading tante
of the peopîn, aud tlhus directly and iudis-ectly increase
the trado of the local beokselles-. We trust, eacb returu-
in- year to have te chrouicle sinilar successes and a
hike advancensent in the year's trade. One thing incutm-
bent ou tbie trade, and xvbich ilfl mucb contribute te
tbis rasuit, is the study of bibliograplsy. Rend up,iearn.
%visat the publishiug bouses are dloin-, see xvhnt tise
authors are uudertaking, aud keep posted xvith the
theiglit and lite-as-y intercst of tise day. No better text-
books for tlsis purposo can be found thia "IThe London
Bookseller," " The Englisi Publishers' Cis-cltr," and
the "tAiniericatn Ptublishers' Weekly Trade Circuilas-."
Tlsey are indispensable nids. If more critical requisites
are wauted, add "lThe Athen.uzeu" and tIse leSpec-
tater " te tba list.

1TEE ANNUAL VOLUMES.
The influx of the completed volumesq of the Serial

publications froni England esnî,lîntically marks tbe
scarson of tie year ;and an increasing trade lu tisis attrac-
tive stock is cadli year baing doue.

A present te tise littie f9 lks of any of tiiese excellent
publications is thic maximuin of deligit ; and, isov

that this juveuile literatuire lins, in its pictorial features,
being elevated inte tIse upper xvnlks o! art, there is
much in their beantifuil pages tîsat appeals to eIder
patron àge and maturer taste.

TIse issues of tIse R1eligious Tract Society, the Suuday
Scîsool Union, Messrs. S. W. Partridgo, and tise Graphe-
typing * Company, are )the more popular of tiiese
books, umong wbich wvill be fouud, Cîsatterbox, Kind
Words, The Baud of Hope Roview, The Chlîdsen's
Vriend, TIse Infaut's Magazine, The Cliiid's Companion,
Tîse Infant's Deliglit, Tlîe Clîildrou's Treasure, &c., &c.

A large variety of ilhsstrated Almannes, Chsristmas
Annuals and Extra Nos., aise, find extensive sale in the
country, and are specinlly attractive lu tieir coloured
illustrations and profuse wood-cuts.

The varions series o! Cliristmas Carols and New Year
Cards o! Mlarcus Ward & Co., and Messrs. Goodill &
Son deserve mention for tiieir tasteful devices and
artistie illustrations. The medimval Card desigus of
tise former o! tiiese lbeuses are excellent examples o! art.

NATIVE ITEMS,

A Arczv .Edicational PerWoical.
WVe nsay bave a native science of popula- education,
but, confessediy, vie have siot muais iu the way of a
native literature of education. That tiere is auurgent
Nvasit of some more important serial, tîsan ire posseasq,
rapresentative of the etîncationni profession, and of a
cliaracter ivitî the intellectualisin of tue tinses, is bie-
yond question. AIprospectus of tie "OntatrieTeacelier,"
î)sojected lu Stratire , comes t e us lu the conviction
tlîat tise edîscatiosial desideratiun is uowv about te be
suppiied. We xvili leartily ball assy additions te nia-
tive jeurnalismn lu connection -vith sucb a subjeat as
education ; but ire sbouid have more confidence in tise
promise of tiîis undes-taking if its prospectus canme te
baud freiglsted with less o! literas-y tinsel and inteilec-
tudl fireworks tban its openiug sentence.; contain.

Mcsrs. Adains, Stevenson & Co.'s
receut importations embrace a speciai Canadin edition
o! a translation, by Ms-. W. F. Rae, of M. Abont's
"Hanid-bookof Social EFconomy,." It isan exceediigly
readable woes-k, on sucb subjeats as ùMan's Wants, Use-
füI Thsings, Production, Excange, Liberty, Meuey,
Wages, Savings aud Capital,,Strikes, Co-opes-atiosi, &c.
A peruisal o! tise volumse xviii excite surprise tîsat se
abstruse a ssibject as Econonsic Science an be made se
entertainiug and attractive. A fus-tiser importation o!
tisis bsouse is a third Canadian edition, lui lsaudsome
bimsding, of Bickersteth's nsagnificemst poem, "'Yester-
day, To-day, and Forevrs." Thsis book lias beaui char-
;Iates-izedl as "la, noble contribution te Euglisîs sacred
literature ;" aud tIse extensive aud aoutisuosss sale of
the volume endos-ses the bigli estimation lu wviici t is
held. Iu Art vie flud a large and vas-led selection,
suitable te the tr:sde of the approncbing lioliday sai-son,
amossg -wivîsa -%vili be fond a sumptuoits %vrs- ou
Reome, illusts-ated by 250 beitstiful ds-awlngs isy Francis
Wey; soeraa volumses, illustrated by piotogs-apliy,
centaining "«Geins" freux Modes-n Fs-ench, Gerisali,
,aud Belgian as-t; the "Albert Mamuorial "Albumn, con-
prisiug a series of phsotographsie view.s o! tbis noble
unational monument ; and tIsa varions volumses of

"VsiyFais-," -viti thse claver cas-latus-s o! the lend-
in~ Emîglisi statesmen assd publia cliasactrs, &a., &c.

tie niuusce.nassts of tisis fis-m, eus- ras des-s wijl bu
glad te kuow that a native adition is lu Iress o! Ms-.
Goidwin Smiths',- 'Le*btures on tise Study - f Hlistes-y."
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The hoon of a popular edition of thoe masterly essa)yst
we doulit not, wvil 1 le lieartily appreciated. IThe vol-
lune anuounced in our last, «IOur Work, in Pittestinie,"
by the Palestine Exploration Fund Coiunittee, %will
sliortly be issuied by this bouse.

Messrs. H1iter, Rose &Co.,
are busily preparing the Chiristmas stories, M1r. Cha:s.
Reade'it lTe Wandcring Ileir," and Mr. Bigsby's
i'The Punch BnWvl and %vliat it did for me."

1ifessrs. IliUg &k Wlillialisol
have becaine the publislicrs of "lThe Canada Law
Joutrnal," edited by Mr. WV. O'Brien. It miust lie
indispensable tu thu. legal1 profession.

M3essrs. £'opp, C'tarik & C~o.,
have publislied the tiventy-sixthi annuai issue of "The
Cauiadin Almanite," replete with valnable statistics
nuit usefal reference information.

M:1r. A. S. i-ving
issues iunuiiediatsely Josl flillings' IlScrap ]3oc'k,," a
reprint of the illiscellaneous jokes and facetire or this
Amiericazn hiourist.

ilfr. S. J. Maison,
the Librariani of the Ontario, Parliainent, lias compiled
a very complete antd serviceabie refèrenre catalogue of
the contents of the Legisiative Asseinbly Libraî-y.

PROMINENT BOOKS 0F THZ MONTE.

Stanley's IlHoi I Found livingystoue." 8vo. dlo. $5 00
Forster's Life of Charles Dickens. Vol. 2..... 2 -00
Dr. Thiomas' The Practical Philosopher .......... 3 50

Dr. Ftllertoti's Family Medicail Guide ..........
Tle Doitiestie \Vorld............................
Bickeristetli's Yesterday, To-dlay, andI Forever.

Newv ettition......................... ......
Leifoliild's Iliglter b1iuistry of Nature ..........
Kight'Iis History of Englaud, netw edition, 8 vols,

j calit.................................... ....
Charles Dickens' Workîs, 14 vols................
Tltackcray's Works, non' edition, 12 vols.......
Brassey's lîife aniil Labours ............... ......

- Work and Wages.....................
Johunston anti !loberthoi's Ilistorical, Geography

of thue Clans .................................
Darwin's Expression of the Eniotion8 ini M1at and

AnimaIs....................................
Desdlianel's Natural Philosophy... ............
Timb's Romance of London, 2 vols .............
- - A Century of Anxecdote..................
Jacox's Aspects cf Authorship..................
3ecelier's Lectures on Preacliiit,...............

- Onie Thousand Gents ** -.... *........
Cooper's Plain Ptilpit Talk......................
Maceelcods Talking to thxe Children .............
Cîtyler's Ileart Ctulture, Henrt Lueé, attd Heart

Tlioughits, ecdi............................
H-aweis' Thotuglts for thc Tinies ...............
Dollinger'es Re-union of thte Cliurcies ..........
Liddon's Elements of Religion .................
Abont's Social Ecouoxny........................
The Annual Serial Volumes.

THIS DAY PUBLJSH ED.
T/he Caîuwl&nz E dz*'lioy of Slzîlej's

How J FOUND LIVJNGSTON'E.
Royal Svo., 730 PP., 32 full page Illustrations, Maps, etc. Full morocco

cloth extra, price $5.oo.

Sold onliy eby Subscrij5(i. ~iGive your Order (o Local Agwizt.

JAMES ADAM & COMPANY,
SUESCRIPTION PTJBLISHERS,

P. 0. Drawer 826. 36 Kincg Str-eet East, Toronto.

N. B.-ïntelligent energetic persons desiring an ageîîcy for the above should appiy
..at once to the Publishers.
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1 50
2 75

24 00
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225

2 25
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To Azd/zors.
ýAS. jDAMPBELL 8j )ON,

Pu'blishers of/Me Canadianz Prize Su;zday

Sdzxol -Books, M.e National Series of

.Readers, anzd o/lier School and 2Jfiscci-

laneous Boohs, a.re j5rejared to

FURNISH ESTIMATES TO
AUTHORS

for 1.4epjublica/ionz of their AISS., and

may be consuliedj5ersonally or by letter.

27iey wzll engage bo have Êroofs care-

fidly revised w/tuepjassing throzugh th4e

Ires, if required

2'/zefacilities.possessed byJas. GamýP-

bell &- Son for t/he -Publication of Books

in /he best Mlodern Styles, at th4e Lowvest

Pri.es, and their leng/hiened &eperience

warrant 1.4cm ii, under/aking th4e Puîbli-

ca/ion of any work submlittedto 1.4cm, and

ini offering ihieir services /0 Au/hors who

desire to publish oit their own account.

Toron/o.j
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STANLEY AND LJVJNGSTONE.
Now Ready, fully Illustrated,

Hfow J Eound Lvzgsloîze.
Including Travels and Adventures in Central Africa, and Four Monthis' Residence

vith Dr. Livingstone. By H. M. STANLEY. Numerous Illustrations by
Mr. J. lB. ZWECKER, Mr. SYDNE Y HALL, and other Artists, froni Mr. STAN-
LEV'YS own Etchings, with Maps of Route, Physical Features, &c.

736 pages, demy 8vo. cloth extra. Price, $5.oo.

ADAM, STEVENSON & GO., Importers.

Prepring- for Ear&y Pitblication, r vol. Svjo., 30O Pages, Y2 ca/J, $3.00.

TEE LAWV RELA.TING TO THE

EXECUlION AND. REVOCAJION 0F WILLS,.
And to Testamentary Capacity in Ontario.

Wi/h No/es of the La/est Englisit and Ganadiait Decisions, and au Appeuzdix com»frising thle
Canadian S/a/n/tes affec/ing Wills, aund a izumnôer of Usefitl Foms.a

By RICHARD T. WALKEM, Esq.,
0f Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-La-% (late holder of two Lawv Socicty Schiolarships).

Toronto: ADAM, STEVENSON & CO., Publisiiers.

Dedicated, by permission, to His Excellency the Gov.-General of Canada.

An exceedingly Interesting and Entertaining Work on the early social life of the Metropolis
and Province of Ontario.

Prebaring for Early Publication, in oite handsomie 8vo. volume, Zliis/rated,.Oice $3.oo,

TORONTO 0F OLD:
A Series of Collections and Recollections.

By the Bey. HENRY SCADDING, D. D.

ADAM, STE VENSON & CO., Publiskers.
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Porllzs_ of PValer, in Clouds, Rairi, Rivers, Ice, and Glaciers..
By Prof. JORN TYN7DALL-, LL. D., P. B. S. I vol., 12mo., cloth, price $i.5o.

This is the first issue of the IlInternational Scientific Series," announced several months ago
in the foIIowving ternis:

PROSIPECTTJS.
D. APPLETON & Co. have the. pleasure of announcing that they have made arrangcements for

publishing, and wvi11 shortly commence the issue of, a Series of Popular Mvonographs, or small works,
under the above titie, wvhich wvi1l enibody the resuits of recent inquiry in the miost interesting de-
partnîents of advancing science.

Trhe character and scope of this series wili be best indicated by a reference to the names and
subjects included in the subjoined list, froni wvhich it wvill be seen that the co-operation of the most
distinguished professors in England, Germany, France, and the United States, has been secured,
and negotiations are pending for contributions from other eminent scientific writers.

he works wvill be issued simultaneously in Newv York, London, Paris, and Leipsic.
Some of the fol1owing tities are provisional:

Prof. T. IH. HUXLEY, LL. D., F. R. S., J3odily
Motion and Coiiscioutsiess.

Dr. WV. B. CARPENTER, LL. D., F. R. S., T/te
Prmncqi'les of Mental Pltysiology.

Sir joi-N LuBBocK, Bart., F. R. S., T/he Anti-
qui/y ofïl•Iant.

Prof. RUDOLPH VIRCHOW (of the University of
Blerlin), Morbid Plysiological Action.

Prof. ALEXANDER BAIN, LL. D., Relations of
Mind anzd Body.

Prof. BALFOUR STEWART, L:L. D., F. R. S., T/te
Contservation of Energy.

WALTER BAGEHOT, Esq., P/tysics and Politics.
Dr. H. CHARLTON BASTIAIN, M. D., F. R. S.,

Thte Brain as ant Organ, of Mitd.
HERBERT SPENCER, E-sq., T/te Study of So-

cioo.gy.
Prof. WILLIAM ODLING, F. R. S., Thte New

C/teiistry.
Prof. W. THISELTON DYER, B. A., B. Sc., Forie

and Habit iit Flowering Plants.
Dr. EDIVARD) SMITH, F. R. S., Food and Diets.
Pro£. W. KINGDON CLIFFORD, M. A., T/te Firsi

Princ>4les of t/te Exact Scicûices exblainied
to t/te Noni-Mat/t emiatical.

Mr. J. N. LOCKYER, F. R. S., .Sj5etruv:1 Anialysis.
W. LAUDER LINDSAY, M. D., F. R. S. E., Mind

in t/te Lower Animzais.

Dr. J. B. PETTIGRENV, M. D., F. R. S., Wal/ting,
Swiinig, and Fyn.

Prof. JA'MES D. DANA, M. A., LL. D 'On Ce-
,Oltalizatioie; or, Head Domiination in tts
relation to Struecture, Grade a;id Pevelob-
vient.

Prof. S. WV. JOHNSON, M. A., Ont t/te Nutrition
of Plants.

Prof. AUSTIN FLINT, Jr., M. D., T/te Nervous
Systemi aud its Relation to thte b'odily Futnc-
tions.

Prof. W. D. WHITNEY, Modern Linig7istic
Science.

Prof. A. C. RAMSAY, L L. D., F. R. S., Eartz
Sculpture.

Dr. H.ENRY ÏMAUDSLEY, Resbaonsieility in ,Dis-
ease.

Prof. MICHAEL FOSTER, M. D., Protopasiii and
t/he Ceil T/teory.

Rev. M. J. BERKELEY, M. A., F. L. S., Fungi;
tizeir Nature, Influtence, and Uses.

Prof. CLAUDE BERNARD (of the College of
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